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Cotton Acreage Law Test Case Before Court
GRIPIN GS World’s Most 

Famous Boss
By GUS

This column it publish*! at ■ dally 
feature and may not lie construed at 
reiiretrnUnu the editorial views of thla 
paper. What follow* la merely what 
one man thought at the time it wua 
written, and the writer reaervee the 
ripht to change hi* mind concerning 
any aubjert. without notice, explana
tion or apology.

To quote from the Dvnamo col-; 
umn of the Breckenridge Ameri-, 
can, “ Stale newspapers of this 
morning indicate the highway hat- I 
tie flair has been definitely hoisted 
—-and may the best man win.”

I don’t like the verb “ hoisted."
I have often been told that it is 
not a good word . . . that the verb 
should be "hoist" in all tense.-

WOMAN OF 
NEAR CISCO 

SUICIDES

+F UJeather'--
FitzJiugh Ta/rrwn

US. W ith er fiurVdu

How Far Upward Dees the Air Extend? That's One Thing 
Science Still Is Unable to Establish Definitely.

Although nearly the whole sur- Up to heights o f 20 miles or 
By United Prt*a. face of the globe, including both <o, th*- atmosphere has been ex-

C* I SCO Texas J-»n 20__Mrs 1 has now been reached by plored by means of small balloons,
Mav Smith. 25, was found shot to ‘•xp'orers, there are still three ter- carrying no human passenger, but 
death at her home, nine miles 15« V ,al,  r«K'°n*. m whl<* * *re*t a small set of self-registering m- 
south of here, last night. , «***«* of exploring remains to be struments. At greater heights it is

HINT MADE 
MRS. JUDD 

HAD HELP

Talks In Ranger

linnet nf thosp thp interior

By United Prc»*.
PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 20. The 

defense dropped a hint today that 
Winnie Ruth Judd might try to 
show she was not alone in the kill- 

tiidicf! hv observations nf tin* mi- inWT of Agnes LeRoi if -he udllllt-

bunch of tripe about the poor rob-
. , ... He a perhaps the best known shop
i____l. . r ... .. ..  -u .. .. . .u_ ______ k foreman in the world. Million- r j

readers know him as 
one o f 

in J. R.
Out Our

bed taxpayers . . . it’s pitiful. And “S r ' W  n f ' w  7 -  that “ much of Texas’ choicest "The Bui! of.the Woods, 
scenic beautv would be isolated." fam,ous 'haia<t<t„
From what?' * ,ll,ams *reat comic,____  Way.’

.u »i- . i t u i Arp you a regular reader o fB> the though fu ness of . ^  'America’s favorite comic? Besides fanner I was a guest at thc_ban- „ Tht. Bull of the Woo<l

ed, but before he could reach her and was less than eight miles be- shells, having different character 
he'httard u shot. The body was'fore Professor Piccard made his istic.-. At the bottom is a layer 

near an outhouse with the remarkable ascent last May. called the “ stroposphere,” (liter-
shotgun by its side. The atmosphere is. however, ally, “ turning sphere” ), in which

No verdict hail been returned by'supposed to extend upward some the air ha- upward and downward 
the coroner today. ithousands of miles— nobody knows movements and changes of tem-

------------- 1-------------- ijust how far. Through the greater perature associated therewith, and
M i s t r i a l  O r  J c r c d  !*,art *ls vel*ical extent it con- which enjoys a monopoly of

SEEK TO KEEP 
FARMER FROM 
BREAKING LAW

If Under Contract To Plant 
Cotton and Test Is 

P lanned.

, tain.-

.7.; . - :. ,. . ,  n ___. . .  i ne nun oi me woo os, you u«,uet o f the Eastland County Med- , ( celebrate«l characters a- 
ical association last evening. And - , , . . . . . . .’twas indeed a sumptuous ; ,e(1. f urly the cowboy. Wo,ry Wait

In Civil Court
very little matter

Unusual though it was, I was given 
the end seat at the table where 1 
could get a free swing with both 
elbows without listening to pro
testing neighbors. Usually I get 
u seat right next to some guy who 
eats with his left hand and we 
have to take turn about with our 
respective elbows in thi othei - 
ribs.

and others

torms. ordinary clouds, rain, 
snow and other manifestation., 
that are generally classified as 
“ weather." This layer has an 
average depth of between six and 
seven miles. Above it lies a re- 

ali gases, is highly '*!?" ialled the “ stratosphere”

man ruled the question out so that 
l.ewkowitz had no opportunity to 

i hint more broadly at what he 
i meant.

Lewkowitz's question wa* long Trank I. (aldw.-ll. field - 
and involved hut in effect was: °F the National Retail ( i

| “ If you sit in this trial as a sociation, who spoke befor 
juror and evidence is produced rectors of the Rangei Ret 

; casting a reasonable amount of chants u.-.-ociation today.
suspicion on someone else, would _________ _
you acquit this defendant

State’s counsel was on its feet 
in a body shouting objections and 

j the question went unanswered.

Me

HOUSES IN 
ACCORD ON 
CREDIT ACT

( “ Spread-out sphere” ), where the 
winds move only horizontally, 
and therefore, as the name im
plies, occur in layers. This re
gion extends to an unknown i 
height.

In the troposphere the temper- : 
ature o f the air decreases rapid- 
Iv with increase in height;

Eastland County 
Medical Society 

Meets Tuesday

Field Secretary 
Of Credit Body 
Speaks in Ranger

The Kastland County Medical

Frank T. Caldwell of Miami, 
Ha., field secretary’ For the Na
tional Retail Credit association, 
met with the directors of the Kan- 
rer Retail Merchants association

Those in speaking distance were 
Dr. Van He Venter, Dr. Graham 
of Cisco, Dr. Carter and Dr.
Shackelford of Ranger. Carter 
and Shack were each telling the 
other how he was curing himself 1 
on account of being afraid to go j
t<> .i doctor. Graham was popping House and Senate conferees today 
oft about what a great flute* playei founj  a basis of agreement on the 
he used to be. \ an De \ enter administration's two billion dollar 
just plain popping oif. I tried to om<.rKen(.v credit project ami said 
be a good listener. the measure could go to the Sen-

Thanks to the program commit- at,. tomorrow for final action, 
tee there w ell no speeches during, l  h(. confereo> will meet at 3 p.

By United Vr< «».
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.- The

the meal with the exception of R H N H I  
those little impromptu tete-a-tete 8jon complete their 
the e<iri\er atom- that naturally tjons 
arise at a meeting of that kind. i 

But f did enjoy the free feed.
And seeing Slats Lauderdale.

delibera-

Maybe a hard-boiled old soak 
like rue oughtn't to let thing- get 
under his hide, but I was embar
rassed this morning beyond my 
own ability to explain it. I drop
ped into the 91st district court and

Committees Are 
Selling Tickets To 

Ranger Banquet

Judge Klzo Been of the 8Kth 
district court ordered a mistrial in I Air. like
the ease o f  Myrtle Richardson I compressible. The lowest part o f  

I against Southern Ice & Utilities the atmosphere, pressed down 
company Tuesday shortly before j from above, is relatively dense.

I noon. i With increased altitude the den-
1 la questioning a witness one of i pity falls o ff so rapidlv that at a 
[ t he  a t t o r n e y s  inadvertently j height o f three and a hulf miles 
'brought some mention of the com- tbe air is only about half as dense 
pany’s liability being protected bylw  „t Sea level. Above about five
insurance in w hich case the onl\ ii,,u it tiio rm** for hrciiihiim' ------ — - - - , — — , . ..

i procedure for the court to follow travelers w ho for example, aeronauts al- j association held its firstmeeting thi - rooming to discu.-- local credit
was to dismiss the jury and order hi(fher IIlust car,.;. a , upp|v of 0x- i e n c o u n t e r  frigid weather a , jJ o ? 'PoyfeatL Pueonnenli1*'hrtel hi ‘ P,’°b!'‘n"  ° f lh‘‘ mer,hanT' " f lh 

, a mistrial in the case. lygen with them. At the 50-mile | Jej!f ml es abov« the earth* ! v itla n d  "
ievel the atmosphere is, accord- a In temperature goes on until, 
ing to calculation, less than one 
75-thousandth as dense as at sea 
level, and at the 300-niile level, 
about one two-millionth as dense.
This is a pretty good vacuum,
though far better are produced I at the top of the stroposphere, the 
nowadays in certain industrial I thermometer reads <>0 to 70 de
operations. Even at an altitude grees below zero. Fahrenheit, in 
of 2000 miles a well-known Eng- middle latitudes, and much low- 
lish authority. Dr. J. H. Jeans, er over the equatorial regions. In 
calculates that there are still the stratosphere there is no such
something like 30l).00u molecules vertical change in temperature— , tinued with an explanation of the 
at atmospheric gases, per cubic j at least as far up as measure- 
centimeter — as compared with {ments have been made.
30,000.000.000.000.000.000 in the ___ _____________
same volume of air near the T O M O R R O W : H ow
earth’ s surface. doe*  it* w ork .

By United PreMt.
FRANKLIN, Texas, Jan. 20.— 

Constitutionality of the new cotton 
acreage law was taken to Judge 
V\ C. Davis o f the ulst district 
court today by County Attorney T. 
L. Tyson.

Tyson asked the court for an in
junction restraining Fred L. Smith, 
Robertson county farmer, from 
planting more than 30 per cent of 
hi- land in cotton this year. Both 
-ides agreed a few days ago to dis
pense with a jury.

It wa- at firsit planned to bring 
the suit against the mayor of Cal
vert. but Smith was chosen be
cause he is under contract to plant 
cotton on the land and the case 
makes possible a test of practically 
all features of the new law.

Banker’s Family 
Kidnaped Bv Five 
Who Robbed Bank

By Uniicd I'lfW.
CHICAGO. Jan. 20. Five rob

in. and mav require a night sos- tier* kidnaped the entire family of

A committee composed of 30
here was a mighty fine looking business men of Ranger has been
voung man and a lady, apparently selected to sell tickets to the It# 
his wife, and a beautiful little girl »«'• Merchaitts-Chamber of Com-
iibout I or 5 years old. And I mere- banquet to be given at the 
could see that tney had some sort Flk ( lull on 1 hursday night, Jun. 
of business there. 2*- The committee members re-

You could have knocked me over PV,l , 'd B. t ■ A ndermm at the 
with a feather 
ceeded to open
Owen read an indictment to tin

when the judge pro- £ h“ m^ .r of C ommerce office at 
n a case and Grady Jj3.® *!»“  morning and received

__   „.i indictment to tin their ticket- and instructions and
young fellow . . . ami the poor kid began their -ales campaign, 
didn't even have an attorney there “  's expected that 2;>0 tickets

M. C. Mott, cashier of the State 
Bank of Mundelln, took them to 
the bank and held them six hours 
before rifling the vault and taking 
>3,000.

The gang was believed to be the 
same that kidnaped the family of 
father, mother and four children 
last April in exactly tin- -amo way 
and escaped with $10,000 in bank 
funds.

After locking the family in the 
bank basement the gang loaded 
Paul Mott, 24, eldest son, into 
their car and drove 10 miles out
side the. city, where they pushed 
him out. They threatened the 
youth with death if he spread an 
alarm.

to look wise 
guilty.

while he pleaded be sold before the date o f
the banquet and that practically 
every business man and clerk or

And that little 5-vear-old baby W 1®** *" ,ht‘ c,ttv w l Purchaf  
wa- looking all around and smiling t,«*ets a* 1 .'T " city-w,de banquet, 
at the sheriff and at me . . .  of , Two well known speakers have 
course, -he didn’t know what it ^ in  secured for the evening, one
wa- all about. And it was a duty r.u  "  .u ' T TU r "  i_ ~mposed upon the judge by law to t,? n and other by the- chamber 
icntencc the young man to a term of commerce. I etor Molvneaux,

by the Retail Merchants associa-

sentence the young ----- ------- --------
in the penitentiary. It was the f dlt? r *nd publisher of the I exas 
sheriff’s dtlty to take him and lock "  has been secured for the
him up. The lady with him must ?> the Retail Merchants,
have felt it was her duty to stand while Judge Charles E. Coombes 
bv him through thick and thin. No- will he the speaker on the program 
body present looked particularly for chamber of commerce, 
worried nor sad and not a tear was Roth men are well versed in the 
she<l. Rut 1 thought it was a hell conditions of the day and will have 
of a note and was embarrassed. important and interesting mes- 

------- sages to bring to the people.
This will acknowledge the re

ceipt of a note o f thanks from the 
Missionary Society o f the Metho
dist church for whatever publicity

ffv#n them the pa-t . ,,
They’re welcome. We’ll try to doi^.-. Galloway, F. I). Hicks, D. W. 
even a better job of it the present Nichol, A. J. Ratliff, H. B. Earn-

The committeemen selling tick
ets are C nai le- i*i«#ore, J. E. Me- 
rone.v, A. N. Larson, W. C. Dorsey. 
Roy Gilbreath, John Hns-en, Clyde 
H. Davi-t, H- L. Killingsworth, R.

year.

Turkish Women
Flock To Aviation

By Unltod Prau.
ISTANBUL, Turkey.— Emanci

pated Turkish women are flocking 
to the civil aviation school, which 
is being opened here by Vedjihi 
Bey, Turkey’s only civil aviator.

est, E. L. Fontaine, Saule Perl- 
stein. J. C. Smith, Kdwin George, 
Ji., Tom Carpenter, Dr. P. M. 
Kuykendall, W. N. McDonald. 
Wade Swift. G. A. Murphy, S. P. 
Boone, Ben Whitehouse, Tv Gra- 
siano, C. E. May, F. A. Wagner, 
B. E. Garner, J. A. Thrower and 
Martin Walker.

Each ticket salesman who re
ported this morning was given 15 
tickets to sell anti urged to dispose 
of all he had, if possible.

Vedjihi, who is also an airplane 
inventor and flies his own “ No.
14”  type of machine, is establish
ing his school with an airport in 
the Bay of Moda, which has long 

yachting and sports center.
He irtends to equip it with Hev-

ralfiyi g  M M
By United Pres*.

era) hydroplanes, while later he in
tends to construct an amphibian
more suited to Turkish civil air .. . v ,
travel and sport in view of the .. DRLEANb, La., JJV
gregt extent of both sea and land I lon g s  hold on the \>- n«\

Long’s Candidate 
Holds Lead in the 

Louisiana Race

Japanese Stage 
Demonstration in 

Shanghai Today

Some 30 members and out 
j the county guests were served a 
banquet which was followed by a 
program led by Dr. C. H. Harris 
of Fort Worth. Dr. Harris used a 

I stereopticon to illustrate his talk.
In his introductory remarks. Dr. 

Harris commented on the first 
meeting of the Eastland County 
Medical association at which time 
it was organized and Dr. Harris

city.
Mr. Caldwell arrived in Ranger 

Tuesday and spent a good part o f 
the time yesterday acquainting 
himself with the credit problems* 
of the local merchants. At the 
meeting today he showed a keen 
aopreciation of existing conditions 
and the credit problems with which 
average merchants are confronted. 
Hi- short talk before the director- 
iravi- them many ideas that will

DALLAS HAS 
FIVE-ALARM 
FIRE TODAY

___  _ . . ____ ■! ' undoubtedly Drove valuable towas a charter member. He con-’ . , ;- ,them and to the oral association.
recognition given the care and | „  Though experience andlability.Mrs. Alice D. True -aid today. Mr.

Markets
By United Proa.

By United Prr>*».

ness today in parts of the interna
tional settlement and caused set
tlement authorities to order pre
cautionary police mobilization.

Freight cars were stoned, win
dows of shops were broken, after 
a mass meeting o f 2.000 Japanese 
called after Japanese mobs burned 
two Chinese factories here last 
night.

Thousand** Reported 
Starving In Flood 
Area In Mississippi

JACKSON, 
reports 
inundated 
danger 
Cox. Red 
patched 
today.

Panola county is north of Green
wood, Miss., where levees are near 
the breaking point. Cox was in
structed to make a quick check of 
the situation so that supplies can 
be rushed at once if necessary.

Scout Executives 
To Meet Wednesday

20 .
mo- .

Guy N. Quirl, scout executive o f 
the Oil Belt Council, has announc
ed that the nineth region o f Boy 
Scouts of America, which includes 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mex-

area.

NEW ORLEANS. La., Jif
..je v  P. Long s hold on the T , . ,
era tic electorate of Louisiana «ap- : !c0’t,wl ™,>ee! . at  ̂ 2̂.1?
peared clinched today as his cSP* im  ” n dan- " *

( ’losing selected New York
stocks.
American C a n ..................... «3 ' H
Am 1* 1.............................. 15 V*
Am S m elt............................ 1 *> rN
Am T & T ............................ 121 \
Anaconda............................. 1 1
Auburn A u to ....................... 148
Aviation Cot |i D e l.............. 2 tk
Beth Steel ............................ 21
It vers A M ..........................
Canada Dry ......................... ' H Ys
Case J 1................................. 42
Chrysler................................ . 14 r,k
Curtiss W right.................... 1 SH
Elect A a I............................ 30
Elec St Bat.......................... 30
Foster W heel....................... 10%
Fox F ilm s............................ 4
Gen K lee .............................. 22%
Gen M ot............................... 23%
Gillette S R ........................ 13%
G oodyear.............................. 15%
Houston O il ......................... 20 %
Int C em ent......................... 18
lnt Harvester....................... 28
Johns M anville................... 22
Kroirer G & 1!...................... 14
Liq C a rb .............................. 17%
Montg W ard......................... 9 %
Nat D a iry ............................ 25
Fata I’u b lix ......................... 10%
Phillips F ............................. 4%
Prairie 0  & G ...................... . 5 %
Pure O il................................ 4 Mi
Purity B ak........................... 13%

8%
35 %

Shell Union Oil.................... 3%
Southern Pat-....................... 30%
Stan Oil N J ................... 28%
Socony Vac ......................... 10%
Studebaker .......................... 12
Texas Corp ......................... 12%
Texas Gulf Sul.................... 24 %
Tex Pac C & O ................. 2
Und E lliott.......................... 19 •
U S Gypsum........................ 22
1 S lnd Ale........................ 27%
U S Steel.............................. 45%
Vanadium ............................ 14%
Westing E le c ....................... 28
W orthington........................ 22

Curb Storks.
Cities Service....................... 5 *4
Ford M Ltd.......................... 6%
Gulf Oil Pa.......................... 29
N’ iag Hud Pwr...................... 7/k
Stan Oil lnd.......................... ir.%

BEER IS 
URGED BY 

LABORHEAD

treafbu-nt of cancer bv the state ,, . . .
'association and gave statirtics ; CaldwellI came weR qualified for 

.  to rn a d o  which showed that cancer is cro w - -th. w-rk he . undertaking He 
ing in importance among relative wa* the first field representative 
causes of death. |of the National Retail Credit asso-

--------------  The program of papers was as 1 ciation and had as his territorj the
follows* 'entire United .States.

“ Cancer Statistics Since 1D00 to His work now is largely direct- 
1929.”  by Dr. Harris. jed toward the standardization of

“ The Role of the Nurse in Can-, retail credit systems. Thi- is made 
cer Control,”  bv Miss Smith, a [ possible, Mr-'. I rue sui<),( through 
nurse from the Harris sanitarium. • the dissemination of inlorniation 

"Cancer of the Mouth.”  by Dr. [through the National Retail Credit 
A Is pa ugh. Fort Worth association which represents 180,-

“ The Doctor and the Cancer[000 merchants through 1.200 af- 
Patient,”  Dr. Sidney Stout, Fort | filiated credit bureaus. Through 
Worth.

By United Prc**.
DALLAS, Jan. 20.— Seven fire

men were injured while battling a 
blaze that wrecked a downtown 
building early today.

It was the city’s first five-alarm 
fire in many >cars and after the 
last alarm had sounded, long-dis
tance calls were received from po
lice departments of New York. 
Chicago, Detroit and St. Louis.

Police explained their radios had 
picked up the alarm from the Dal
las short-wav- system, giving rise 
to the belief that assistance might 
be needed. The store had been va
cated recently. Damage was esti
mated at $50,000.

Mississippi Cotton 
Law Becomes Void

Bv United I’ ios*.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. — 

Matthew Woll. vice president of 
the American Federation of Labor

Gas Explosion 
Kills Two Men 

At Waxahachie
committee for modification of the 
Volstead law. today urged legaliza- 

i tion of beer before the committee 
l hearing on beer legislation.

By United Pres*.
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Jan. 20.

A gas explosion at a tourist camp j with the directors of th 
today claimed the lives of a father j SOciation of that city, 

son, both of Terre Haute.

?he national organization, mer
chant members have access to ae- 

! curate reports on approximately 
1 (50,000.000 persons who use credit 
(for the purchase of merchandise 
i«r for obtaining professional serv- 
I ices.

After meeting with the directors 
I of the Retail Merchants associa
tion Mr. Caldwell went to Breck- 

jenridge. where he i> holding an
ther meeting of the same kind 

credit as-

By United Pres*.
JACKSON. Miss.. Jan. 20 Mis- 

sis-tppi cotton acreage reduction 
law, became a dead statute at noon 
today. One o f its provisions was 
that proof of three-fourths of tho 
cotton producing states must pass 
similar laws by noon today or law 
would become nullified.

He told the committee legaliza 
tion of beer would reduce the de- and 
mand for hard liquor, “ end the lnd.
reign of gangsterism and corrup- C. F. Grase. 45, the father, died 
tion of public officials, create re- at noon, about .-even hours later 
sped for law and return to tho his son. Wayne. 21. died, 
rule of the majority of our people

Jury Disagrees 
In Ingram Trial

and our legislative halls will be 
free from the tyranny of a fa
natical minority.”

Man Who Furni&hed 
Guns For Prisoners 

Thought Captured

Ohio Cheerful
Over Outlook

By VniU-d Pre**.
DETROIT. Mich., Jan. 20. — 

Harold Fontaine, suspected of be-

The jury in the case of Roy In
gram. who entered a plea of guilty 
and asked for a suspended 

_ _ _  [tw ee Tuesday in the ''1st <;
By United Tre**. was unable to agree on his

c i v c i w i T i  n request and was discharged lateCINCINNATI. 0. Optimistic ,Tu^ (iiU afterIM>on bv Jude- Dav
predictions for business during Ingram  had pleaded that
l ‘»32 were made by leading Cmcin- h v forc*d to go into the whis- 
nat. business men in answer to a bu>ines< bv the necessity of
newspaper questionnaire economic conditions. He ha- aThe majority* felt that business . f ..
would gradually be stimulated to ^  oase WjH he continued until

Postmaster General 
Urges Rate Increase

Eastland City
Medicos Meet

By United Pro**.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20 I’ost- 

1 master General Brown today re- 
i commended to the House ways and tariff revision is made.

General business must balance 
its budget and adjust itself to ores- 
ent conditions. If this is done, 
speedy recovery will come during 
1932.

Present conditions will not get
any worse, and the latter part of -------
1932 will witness a decided up- Th« Eastland City Medical and 
swing in most lines of business. Dental Society at the.ii tegular 

Business will not rally until a monthly evening meeting held in 
Congress i Dr. J. H. Caton’s office Monday-

postal rates be increased to three I 
cents.

He recommended such an in
measures.

The tide of affairs is now at
'include at their March meeting a 
: paper on the medical aspects of

Governor of Porto
the war time rate would bring in 

'an additional $100,000,000 in pos
tal revenues.'

low ebb and 1932 should see pro-[the last illness of George Wash- 
gressivelv improved conditions.

Business men will seek methods I

WEATHER
By Unilml Pr*»*.

West Texas —Cloudy tonight. 
Thursday cloudy. Colder in north 
portion.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyood

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East--4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p. 

ni. Day planes, 8:30 p. m.

.didate. O K. Allen,'held ci.m -1 meeting will end with a luncheon ( 
manding lead in the race for non\l- on •’ an■
nation for governor, which Representatives of the Oil Belt
tantamount to election. and Brownwood councils have been ____

The administration candidate i urged to be present as a discus-1 
doubled the vote given him two iion of the merger of the two By Unit«l Pro**,
opponents, Dudley LeHlanc and j councils or addition of territory' WASHINGTON, Jan.  ̂ 20. —  
George S. Guion, combined. |tp them will be discussed. 'President Hoover today nominated

Nearly 500 precincts qpt of ----------------------------  James R. BeVerly o f Texas to be
state’s 1,441 gyve Allen 89.000 R A IL  R A T E S  L O W E R E D  governor of Porto Rico. He is to 
votes. I.eRlanc 25,000, and Guion By umtMl Prc**. succeed Theodore Roosevelt who
1M 00. _____________  ' WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.— The w.ns named governor of the Philip-
G O O S E , W A R  M A S C O T , D E A D  ]ntojWate Commerce Commission Pin<*s.

By United Pr»w. authi'i ized railroads to reduce
LONDON.— Jane, a goose that‘ rates on cotton shipped to New 

spent four war years in France as Orleans. The action was taken so 
the mascot of un artillery battery, 'that railroads might meet other 
has died. competrtion.

Rico Nominated Mail° ri er H“T ,

ington.
In view of the fact that

j to eliminate waste und foolishness, year being the bi-centennial 
and financial conditions will im- jth« 
prove

this 
of

birth of President George 
Washington very community in 
the United States will join in some

Reduces Salaries DENMARK HONORS^BRAITING. [celebration Of thi- event.

Man Pleads GuiltySTOCKHOLM. — Denmark has 
By Uniioi Pre**. honored the memory- of the late

CHICAGO, Jan. 20. Wage re-1Hjarmar Rranting. Sweden’s first

He was horn in Amarillo June 
15. 1894. He is a graduate of the 
University of Texas and formerly 
practiced law at Corpus Christi, 
Texas.

ductlons affecting 30.000 employes socialist premier, and a delegate 
of Sears-Roebuck <K- Co. were an- to the League of Nations, by nam- 
nounced today by President R. E. , ing a square in Copenhagen “ Hjal- 
Wood. mar Branting Place.”

Reductions will range from 5 to. ----------------------------
10 per cent, the announcement M O V E  T O  E A S T L A N D ,
said. They will be effective in -1 Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Adair of 
definitely and will include all sal- Denton have moved to Eastland to 
arie.s and wage earnevs in the make their home. They are the 
company’s 10 large houses and 3K0 , parents o f Mrs. R. M. Hammett 
retail stores throughout the coun- j and have two sons located here, 
try. iThey will live on West Commerce.

On Burglary Charge
W. M. .Tellers entered a pica of 

! guilty to 10 cases of burglary and 
theft in the 91st district court this 
morning and was sentenced to two 
years in the penitentiary in each 
case kv Judge Davenport. Jeffera 
waived the time limitations before 
being sentenced in order that he 
might start serving his time as 
soon as possible.

Power In
Advertising

Did you ever *top to think 
that a newspaper as an adver
tising medium possesses many 
outstanding advantages?

Newspaper advertising reach
es nearly everyone every day; 
almost everyone reads a news
paper. It is the only publica
tion immediately associated 
with the life of a community.

A newspaper contains some
thing that everyone in the fam 
ily wants to know about. It is 
the greatest factor in the coun
try in molding public opinion.

The newspaper is the most 
eagerly sought piece of litera
ture going into the home. It has 
more intimacy than any other 
factor in one’ s daily contact.

Newspaper advertising pro
duces immediate action; speed 
d i s tinguishes a newspaper's 
birth, life and function.

Newspaper advertising tell- 
us where to buy; it never lets a 
prospect get caught. It insures 
consumer’s goodwill; long sales 
efforts are not required to sell 
the consumer on a product ad
vertised in newspapers.

Newspaper advertising it 
timely and permits the adver
tiser to tie hit copy up with 
current news events. It enables 
the advertiser to enter any spe
cific area and secure the 
amount of coverage thaj 'he  
needs.

Newspaper advertising it 
flexible; a campaign can be 
started overnight and can be 
stopped at a moment's notice.

Newspaper copy can be writ
ten to give a complete sales 
presentation of the product, or 
it can be written with the idea 
of trade name establishment.

A newspaper it the closest 
point of contact to the actual 
sale of merchandise; the only 
thing that will approach it is a 
counter display or a window 
display.

People of the United States 
pay one million dollars a day 
to get their newspaper.

The only reading done by 
millions of people is confined to 
newspapers.— Morris A- Penter, 
in the San Diego, Calif., Union 
Tribune.
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Tile Recount ruc- 
Corporai ion is 
to siii' certain 
railroads and 
w liose Collapse 

llUllge the » mun 
into depression.

by luiiMiig a release 
edits amt hoarded Hinds, 
ually give the general 
ilic Itlhp requit 'd to 
ultolll ol tile slump di ti- 
id is a matter of debate

I well 
' i hey 
Unit 
will 
sure 
tin

is depositors, the confidence 
o badly need. No one expects 

the whole of the tvto billions 
ever be borrowed, but the inea« 
s sponsors think a should peg 

delta! mu process and end most

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE

Briand, Noted Statesman, 111

with BILL M AYES

ot ilo uncertainly ilmut how mm h
woi>' thtligs ilia) m t in certain di
rect ions.

Last Sunday night the pastors 
of Ranger started a movement that 
promises to prove popular with 
both ministers and the laity of the

A! RHOADS

•ptmitsts and tl
a leal

It m 
the itinn-nt 

was lu

Representative Dewey Youtijf of Wellington has been 
a prospective candidate for state senator, in case of a de
cision  by Senator Clint C. Small that Small w ould not offer 
for re-election, according to capitol corridor comment. It 
was not believed .hat Youmr likelv would o p p o se  Senator 
Small in case the senator seeks another term in the same 
o f f ic e .

Former Representative Hill of Shamrock has been re
garded as a tentative candidate for the house, should Rep
resentative Young offer for the senate.

The next secretary o f  the highway commission will 
have, in addition to the heavy load of duties which John h. 
Wallace, last in the place, carried, numerous new duties as 
well, according' *o tentative plans of the commission.

The place was under discussion at this week’s hijfh- 
wav commission meeting, thouyrh finding iust the riyrht man 
■for the place likely was to require some time.

The secretary

i* admin i*ir •it itIF iiuid Congress 1
vo ndopitru t ht■ tin>®t drasttc ot 1
ti nt! Mr it Mi 1"OS Vet >l®< ii to llleet

Al till) designed fot !
111 it* |>*y$-ki«dotill -ll .•nd material

t a* u tru thi*• ®1l"Ml"O.II"" lav :
i! ti*.* 1 ion. thu tin Talcirlutu and tlo-
DOVor-tifHl 11*01rod N.Iitional Credit
.rporatioiu— rMillt ol t* lili ll hit Ited, '
«n if t)i ruta rdt•d. the down-1
m l trem t l greater po®sl- .

a ai q tlletn.

ltd tw o b illion  dollar
toll Imi an*e it will have

Oj|l t lu tr»a®ur> (or .
II l ic iK  V to hanks, rail-

ura,lire CllmipHUtes and '
oral is a mi may raise
KHI tunue lor tin* sam e

ry * . hv uni!L' |t ®i ow a ts-iids or

lie meets a 
o f  visitors.

nd d«
tnd \

the shock absorber of the department. 
Is w ith the delegations and the daily run 
th county people who want to know just 

what was done and why they didn't yret their road.
Nature o f  the supplemental duties to be laid uj 

secretary has not been detailed, and probably not ft 
cided upon.

Chief Justice C. M. Cureton of supreme court, w no was 
attorney jreneral o f  Texas when the old Red River boun
dary litigation with Oklahoma was started, has prepared 
a certificate to the governor o f  his disqualification, for 
that riNisoii. to sit in tho Wortham vs. Walker, land coni*

the 1*0(1 Oil ( It 1® believed lilt- aver- M*•'er of the
de- ai»e U*|K)>itor' s Ins.® will b* a bout ' Hoaid. Strong

5(1 ja r . « nt Siirvivmc hulk* threat- :s of failure
cued by Imzrt■ .*»• ts may now turn j rriit riel credit.
to the iorpoii■tion tor loans. | di>sijated by fc

will tbus

mi doner, case on appeal before the final court.

till VC ll.lil SiTtolis 
(lit! , iill> in tin.iiii iiig tlo in-

-elves Miui' (lie security market 
w. nt tobogganing ami their earu- 
ings sunk uiuler the general l*ii>l- 
m >s decline. Tliey have S70.P00.000 
In ohlfmtt imiis maturing lu the first 
quarter of tins year uni in the m\' 
mouths l ulling with April will have 
ri'iuneit from S>.'. non.non to St ■ 3.- 
oiiii.ono above their available cash 
ami receipts in sc-lit. Some rnails 
have been fated with obvious dis
aster. but now, when they can't 
get loans from looking channels or 
the public tlie) can ilepeml ou the 
federal government. The theory is 
that the new bulwark will inspire 
contitU'iice in new railroad rcttimnc- 
ill l: so that tile roads tan get 1110:1 
of the needed money elsewhere.

Insurance companies have had to 
sell securities at a loss in order to 
meet unprecedented demands for 
loans to policyholders and their 
position "id  likewise be strength* 
tncil. although it lias not been as 
m linos ih.1t in which certain 
IhiuUs and railroads have lound 
themsi-lves.

Credit, vitally essential to main
tenance of business enterprise, 1ms 
been dried up ami a dominant fac
tor. e\|.i i ts agree, has Ik- 'll tear. 
"Not the weak fearing the strong, 
hut the strong fearing the weak,** 
.molding to Governor Eugene 

Federal Reserve 
banks fear the ef- 
of weak hanks and 
If that fear can he 
lerul biipjiort of the 

ker binks a return to normal 
lit operations becomes likely, 
lengthened credit structure and 
eased confidence, it is hoped 

iipauied hv a return u 
t money now henrded

city.
Each of the six Protestant 

preachers delivered a sermon from 
the pulpit of some brother preach- ! 
er. addressing the congregation of 
some other church than his own. j 
This practice is to be repeated ev- j 
ory two months until each pastor! 
has preached from the pulpit of all 
the churches in the city. *

Rev. Gid J. Bryan, pastor of the i 
First Methodist church, preached 
to the First Baptist congregation; 
Rev. (5. W. Thomus o f the First 
Baptist church appeared before j 
the hirst Christian congregation; 
Rev. H. H. Stephens of the Central 1 
Baptist church addressed the mem- J 
hers of the First Methodist church; 
Rev. If. W. Nichol of the Church 
of Christ talked before the Pres- 
byterian congregation; Rev. L. B. 
Gray of the Presbyterian church 
delivered his «ermon at the Cen
tral Baptist church, anil Rev. H. B. 
Johnson o f the First Christian 
church filled the pulpit at the 
Church of Christ.

This procedure is to be repeated 
in two months and in this way the 
congregation o f each church will 
be able to hear the pastor of each 
church in the city before the year 
is over. Both the pastors and the 
members of the chtirch are enthu
siastic over the arrangement.

Capital Stock of 
Firms Chartered 

In 1931 Increases
AUSTIN.— Although the total 

number of new firms which receiv
ed charters from the secretary of 
state during 1931 was ft.6 per cent 
under that for 1930, there was an 
im I I :i I ill total I ;i|.iw-',̂ j
th< |eai o f  about i • i>̂ 
cording to the Bureau 
Research o f The U 
Texas.

“ The total capitalization o f the 
2,1 Hi companies which were in- 

\ corporated during the year was 
$86,096,000, or practically $12,- 
000.000 more than in 1930,”  the 

1 Bureau’s report said. “ Even with 
! this increase, however, total capi- 
italization for 1931 is small as mea
sured by the totals for the ten 
years beginning with 1920 and 
pales before the record set in 

| 1927. 1928 and 1929 of $260,000,- 
iOOO, $390,388,00®, and $285,612,- 
1000 respectively. The number of 
new corporations, on the other 
hands, showed up rather well in 

comparison with previous years, 
j Oil companies accounted for 
|463, or about one-fifth of all of

failuie 
. Slow

at 35 . . . then head o f his nation’s government many times, 
moving ami calm . . . curly hair and mustache . . . mellow 

voice . , . simple personal tastes. . . . That’s M. Aristide Briand, 69, jjhe record for 1931 i 
foreign minister o f Franrg, now critically ill, who is shown here in 
four characteristic poses. At the left is a full figure view of the pic 
ture.-oue statesman, who has been called a “ rustic in evening clothes.”
Upper rgiht is a striking close-up. Lower right you see him, left, with 

| the silk topper he claims to have worn for 25 years, and, right, with

W lii lie

With heavy volume of state fe e  criminal cases, and 
numerous big and-little state > ixil cases in tin three dis
trict courts o f  Travis coufity. the new report o f  Judge I’ . 
A. Martin. Wichita Falls, chairman of a sectiorf o f  the civil 
judicial council which has compiled statistics o f  the num
ber o f  cases tried bv each district court in Texas, may 
sene a purpose. District Judge J. D. Moore of Austin is 
presiding judge of the third judicial administrative dis
trict. As such, he has authority under the administrative 
district law, of calling any one o f  the 1 1 trial judges in the t 
district outside of Austin to the capital citv to trv any case , 
any time that does not conflict with 
district.

That may help solve the congestk 
to the volume of state business.

The law applies equally to transfers from any one dis 
trict to any other as well as to Austin. ,

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD  -

settings in the other 

n of the dockets duo

— ----- -rfc
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Several days ago we ran an 
article clipped from a paper some
where in Minnesota, telling about 
some “ fly-by-night”  advertising, 
promoters who, by working about 
three hours in the town. ha<l left 
with a large profit on so-called ad-I 
vertising that was of no benefit to 
anyone except the promoters o f 
the scheme.

J. E. Lewis, vice president and 
general manager of the Texas 
Electric Service company, thought 
so well of the article that he clip- j 
ped it from our paper and -ent it 

around to several o f the men in his 
company with the following com
ment :

“ This article is absolutely right 
and 1 want you to read this over 
and pass it on to the next person 
listed above, ami remember it the 
next time one of these birds comes 
around asking for business. Find 
out where they do business and 
who is vouching for them and what 

, becomes of the money before you 
do nnv business.”

his eternal cigaret hanging from In
in it a- he appeared while hunting.

lips and a soft hat with a feather

“ 1 SISTER MARY’S
KITCHEN

A

BV SISTKII MARY
NK.% Service Writer

S *-verv woman knows, variety

Ret
of R;

'•ge
Jai 
en ]

in 1926. Sixty- 
rolled for work 
ing the first -er 
new student- a

liege

ond s 
fered

Junior college 
try, biology. 
Spanish, Fren 
position and i 
erature, An 
American gov 
history. Ameri 
writing and c 
on elementar; 
methods in th' 
high school.

eraester.
in Rang 

s: Trigonom 
,• ch'-mistr

Harry Wheldon, w-ho had charge . 
of the program^if the Ranger Ro-| 
tury club at the regular weekly 
meeting today, presented a very! 
interesting and instructive uauer 
on the casinghead gasoline indus
try n Eastland county.

The paper gave some interest
ing facts and statistics on the cas
inghead gasoline business in this 

rt of the country and brought 
t the importance of the industry 
the county as a whole.

l o e  GIAnTS 
CAUSEW Ay

O F  I R E L A N D ,
15 SOlCf ShtilBELV O?  
F|Vc AND bix 
COLUMNS, EACH 
ASouT ZO INTHŜ

•v’

ISLAND

The main objections to these ad
vertising schemes that are fostered 
on the public at times is that they 
have absolutely no advertising 
value, the money spent on them is 
wasted, all the money goes to some 
itinerant who is preying on an un
suspecting public and only about 
one-tenth of the money is ever 
k* pt in town. Outside of that and j 
the fact that it is classed as a 
minor “ racket,”  the scheme I* 
good, because it provides money 
for the one working it up. How- ; 
ever, if the merchant wants to 
make donation-1 toward the support 
o f anyone, they might do much i shape 
hotter by giving the money to j almost 
someone in their home city, be
cause that it all it is a donation 
toward the support of the solicitor.

to the spire of li fe  Change in the 
family menus means keene? en joy 
ment ot meals. Letter digestion 
and better health

When variety can tie accom 
plished without extra cost o f  
money, the marketer is more than 
justified in adventuring among 

I unfamiliar vegetables During

pi

E. Ma- nan

pnt

English lit- 
literature, 
European

Mr A. Nei lit popul a mg ®pi
teacher of Amrrltan htii*rature ;n ments
Rangi*r High ®<rhool, wi! . a ;
class iin A merican lit?rat ure eov< membe
>ng a study of th* chifT A meric; n hitrhwiVf/vtvdwpoet- and pro®*p writers. with sp Monnaf . , -V
cial ••mpliasis f>n masterpiece? 0f  D^n ir
the |eading ant ban II r i . Neill l«r»- n,^nw*

nade a report on th 
ng made by that ce 

H 1' Anderson, 
naster for tne joint banquet of 
he Ranger Retail Merchant® a--o- 
iation and the Chamber of Com- 
nerre. made a report on the prog- 
e«s that has been made in secur- 

r® and making arrange- 
the banquet of Jan. 28.

Poll tax paying time is almost up 
and still the number of receipts is
sued is far below that of 1931.

As this is a presidential election 
year and all state and county of- 
fi.es will be filled by the voters 
and -everal iTn port ant amendments 
to the constitution will be offered 
the voters for consideration, every-1 
one who can possibly do so should 
pay their poll taxes in order to 
have a voice in the government of 
the state, the nation and the 
county.

Sergeant Gets 
A Delayed Star

the last few years many vegetables 
have been Introduced into this 
country from foreign lands and 
they are well worth recognition.

Chinese cabbage is one of  those 
vegetables that comes to us from 
the Orient and is quite superior to 
the ordiuary variety with which 
we are familiar

Pe-tsai. a* Chinese cabbage is 
• ailed is more delicate in texture 
and flavor than the comm on “ gar
d e n "  product Its shape, too. is 
unlike our native cabbage, for in
stead of  being round and flat, the 
Pe-tsai is tall and urn-l ike in 

The heart o f  the head Is 
cylindrical . the outer 

leave® bending ovpr at the top $ 
This heart is creamy white and 
delfeiouslv tender, like the finest 
••elerv

Ways of Pre|Mring
Cut In slender hngers, the heart 

o f  the Pe-tsai is inviting when 
eaten raw. like celery The  whole 
head, o f  course, can he shredded 
and served with French dressing 
«y  a salad Or It can be cooked. 
Just a® oilier cabbages are cooked.

Perhaps one o f  the most endear
ing qualities o f  this Chinese cab
bage Is its lack o f  odor  while cook 
ing '  It should Ire rooked in a 
small quantity of  water and for a 
short length o f  time The braids 
can he cut in slices crosswise. |n 
quarters or eighths lengthwise, or 
finely shredded. It Is served with

ir-ed with or

the new charters granted in 1931, 
and the number for the year made 
again of 68 per cent over that for 

♦the previous year. The number of 
hanking and finance corporations 
increased to 128, or 35 per cent 
over the total for 1930, although 

not pariU n
larly large a® compared with that
for previous years.

“ Thirty-six public service com
panies were incorpated both in 
1930 and in 1931, hut the number 
of manufacturing cor.rerns de
clined 3 per cent from the pre
vious year to a total of 247 in 
1931. The real estate and building 
group included 182 firms, or 5.2 

I per cent more than in 1930.
■ “ The number of out-of-state 
; corporations w hich were granted

I
 permits to do business in Texas 
equalled the all-time high set in

1928.
“ There has been a gradual fall

ing off in the number of new oil 
corporations since last spring, and 
tiie total for December was only 
2k as compared with 34 in the pre

any seasoning that Is 
dinar) cabbage

A ll the vitam in  and mineral con vious month. Oil companies, how
tent that Is so valuublo in our na
tive cabbage Is present in the Chi-

Monday’s Menu
B R E A K F A S T  Stewed dried 

apricots, cereal, creoni. crisp 
toast, milk, coffee

LUNCHEON Bacon and let
tuce sandwiches, steumed fig 
pudding with orange sauce, 
milk, tea

DINNER. Broiled cod stt>aks, 
lemon butter, twice baked po
tatoes, cabbage Mtng Toy, 
canned raspberries, cocoanut 
cake, milk, coffee.

nese variety.
Cabbage Ming Toy is a nourish

ing and delectable dish with an 
Oriental flavor.

ever, were still the largest indivi
dual group and amounted to ap
proximately one-fifth o f the total 
for the month. Two public service 
companies were incorporated, as 
were ten banking and finance cor
porations and 21 real estate and 
building firms; the latter two 
groups made substantial gains over 
the total for November. Only sev
enteen manufacturing concerns 
were incorporated in December as 
compared with 21 in the previous 
month. Of the total of 132 com- 
oanies which werH granted char
ter- in December, 40 were capital
ized at less than $6,000 and eight 
had capital stock of $100,000 or 
more. Total capitalization gained 
42 per cent over November to 
reach $4,407,000 in December.”

Cabbage Ming Toy
One good sized head Chlr.o«e 

cabbage, 1-2 cup grated ctmese, 
1-2 cup seeded raisins. 2 table
spoons butter, 1 1-2 tablespoons 
flour, 1-2 cup water in which cab
bage was cooked. 1-2 cup milk. 
1 egg yolk

The egg yolk nan he omitted al
though It gives an appetizing, rich 
color to  the sauce

Cut cabbage in Inch slices, cross
wise o f  the head Cook in boiling, 
salted water for 20 minutes. Drain 
from water and arrange in a hot 
servic® d '-h .  Melt butter, stir in 
flour and slowly add cabbage stock 
and milk, atirsing constantly. 
Bring to the boiling point and add 
cheese. Stir over the Are until 
melted Remove from tire and stir 
in yolk o f  egg slightly beaten. 
Ilent and add raisins which have 
been plumped in hot water l>o 
not let sauce boil after adding egg 
yolk. Pour sauce over cabbage 
and serve.

Soviet’s Food 
Rationing Has 
Been Simplified

Kang.
aff 
of «

Take ad-

crntly took a summer’s 
•ier eminent American 
in the graduate school of 
University at Boulder, C 

All work offered in 
Junior College is fully 
hv the -tat*- department 
tion and is transferrahl 
value to other colleges 
va n ta ge  of the opportunities o f
fered you right here at home and 
get in touch with O. G. Lanier, 
registrar, or H. S. Von Roeder. 
dean of the college, at once, or 
better still, he present to errt>l! 
for courses on the day.® designated 
for registration for the second c- 
nester, Wednesday or Thursday'. 
Jan. 20 and 21. at I p. m.

►nt
between Ranger 

The next mee 
will he entertain 
that is to be ft. 
Thurman, with ‘ 
■/er”  as a subject

the meeting of the state 
omm -- on at Austin last 
t which a large delegn- 

town® along the state 
No. 1 were present to 
ic petition® for a cut-off 

• nd Weatherford, 
ing o f th.* club 
fd hv a urogram 
rnished by John 
The C,tv of Ran-

RATIONALIZED  
W O R K  IS A ID  
TO INDUSTRIES

Wandering Ice 
Age Man Traced 

By a Shell Cup

Uncle Sam Seeks 
Tomato Juice Name

Tea, Coffee Bar
Worryint? Turks

Bv PrMii.
ISTANBUL, Turkey.— Restric

tion of tea import® for the fir-t 
three month® of the new year, and 
■if coffee below the requirement® 
of the population, is producing an 
extraordinary situation.

Coffee to the Turk is what beer 
i* to the Rritish workingman, and 
“ vin blanr”  to th" Frenchman He 
drink- at least 20 cups a day.

Rut there is little or no coffee 
in Turkey now. so restaurant keep
er® arc giving their patrons dried 
figs, almonds and raisin®, instead.

WASHINGTON Wanted: A
definition for tomato juice.

The food standards committee 
has nrooosed new definitions and 
standards for strained tomato 
product*, and invites criticisms and 
suggestions from food officials, 
consumer® and trade.

Tomato juice, t e c h n i c a l l y  
“ strained tomato," has been eiven 
many definitions ami de®criptions. 
It ha® given rise to such name- as

•*»H health re * ore*-" ond “ liquid 
life saver.”  The food standards 
committee, however call® it “ the 
unconcertrated prmtuct consisting 
of the entire pulp and liquid, ex
clusive of skins, seeds and cores, 
obtained from ripe tomatoes with, 
or without the anplication of heat; 
and with or without the addition 
of sale |t >® narked in hermetical 
)v scaled containers and processed 
hv heat.”  Rut the commission is 
still open for suggestion®.

NF.W RADIO SONG SOON.
Rv

NEW YORK.— Paula Gart#*n, 
famed a® a song writer, will soon 
y,tnr- her Intest song on the radio. 
Entitled. “ I’ ll Alw-ays Have a Lit
tle Smile for You,”  it will be sung 
hv one of the most famous o f  Na
tional Broadcasting Co. crooners.

BARRACKS NOW ASYLUMSR. rt,,n )̂ |>.M)
STOCK HO! M A number of 

i form er Swedish army barrack®, 
'emntied hv the 19^5 i m v  hill, 
] which materially reduced the armv 
have been turned into asvlnms for  
the care o f  insane nnd deformed 
Considerable sums have been snent 

jto  adapt the army quarters to their 
new purposes.

By lTmte.l P
GENEVA. The

labor bureau ha« completed 
world-wide investigation into re
sult® obtained by rationalization of 
industry.

A few of the outstanding points 
established are:

As a result of the selection of 
worker®, the latter’s output has 
been increased from 10 to 40 per 
cent

The training of workers has 
made it possible for the latter to 
increase their production from 27 
to 200 per cent.

The chain work system has 
achieved result® of from 10 
260 per cent.

Movement Aids.
The rationalization of move

ments ha® permitted an increase 
in output from 20 to 700 per cent.

Incentive forms of remuneration 
have produced increased results of 
15 to 300 per cent.

Improvement in the material 
conditions of manufacture ha.® re
sulted in a 60 per cent increase in 

i production.
As a result o f the various ra

tionalization methods, production 
in Germany from 1925 to 1928 in
creased from 16 to 100 per cent.

Austria Gets Increase.
In Austria there was an in

crease from 27 to 78 per cent.
In the United Stater, in six 

y  ars the average output per work
e r  in agriculture, mining, manu
facturing and railroads, increased 
27 |wr cent.

In Great Britain the increase in

WASHINGTON Some sanitary 
ice agq man who carried his drink
ing cup around with him or, per
haps, some boy who had a hanker-

Ry tJnl'nl Pie*. •
PUEBLO, Colo — In 1918, Ser

geant Oscar M. G iles . 168th Infan
try the Rainbow Division— led a 
little group of men over the top 
and into No Man’s Land.

Shells whizzed ovehead. It was 
pitch dark. The squipi had black
ened their faces before they left, 
so that no revealing star shell 
would ca®t a tell-tale reflection 
back to the German trenches. 

Slowly, through the muck and

Widow Named 
Successor To 

Slain Sheriff

AMERICANS LIVE

By UnitH Press.
MOSCOW.— The food rationing 

system has been simplified here by 
reducing the number of categories 
into which consumer® are divided. 
Instead of five or ®ix categories a® 
heretofore, there will be only 
three:

ONE. Factory workers: this is, 
of course most favored class. It 
includes engineers, technicians and 
school teachers.

I TWO. Office workers: the ra
tions for this category are in most 
essentials— bread, meat, butter, 
etc. only one-half as much as for 
the fir®t category.

THREE. Children under 14. re
gardless of their social origin: 
milk, butter, cerenls and other 
foods especially necessary for chil- 

■ 'Iren are provided in larger quan- 
(titieS than for adults.

Supplies More Ample.

...... ...... ...... •• .......... wire o f No Man's Land, the squad
nternatmnal mg for carrying bric-a-brac in the ma,|(......... its way, hound on a raid topockets of hiF leopard *kin, has obtain prisoners, 

given archaeologists a clue to the Information was needed, and 
travels of ancient races. information, the intelligence

J. I ownsend Rus®<-il, of the %»ervice believed, could be gained 
Smithsonian Institution, just r*** from prisoners.
turned from an archaeological ex- Finally the squad reached the 
petition in southern r ranee, re- German line A brief hurst of vio- 
port- the finding of an out-of- |en  ̂ fi^htin^, a id they were en 
piii"e sea ®’nell in a cave at the mute hack, through No Man’s 
foot of the Ryrenee® mountains. Land again, with their prisoners.
I hi crustaceal skeleton, he a>- \ f,.w ys ago Giles learned
s< >t®, could not possibly have been that the government after 13 years 
transported to the ®cction in which WHS award him a citation medal
it was found by the life that once 
inhabited it. it is a relic of the 

to I ice age, conchologists determined, 
and during this opooh even the 
Mediterranean was a cold sea in 
which such an animal could never 
have survived. Thus, Russell con
clude®. ®ome early pilgrim with the 
wanderlust migrated, possibly 
from Africa, to the region, carry
ing with him the shell.

The particular cave in which 
the shell was found is one famous 
for its polychrome paintings of 
European bison and for its wall 
engravings. Plates of these paint
ing® appear in many ancient his
tory texts. Negotiation.® have been 
completed for the cave’s continued 
excavation under the joint direc

a little silver star to he worn on 
hi® service ribbon- in commemora
tion of hi.® bravery.

(»ile® is now employed at the 
state hospital here.

I IM  i A D  ’ fk  I I T V  I ID  V  Suonlies this winter are unques- l l v  l_*/\z H J w W J t x  I  tionahly more ample than last
------- 'year. Nevertheless, the cooperative

By United Pnm. j shops which distribute rationed
MUKDEN.-—American residents goods arc still desolate looking 

j of Mukden have had the oppor-, places. The shelves are almost 
tunity to live in the lap of luxury, j hare. The stores are normally 
to occupy palaces and ride in ouite dirty. Frequently there is a 

j limousines since the Japanese oe- line of housewives and servant® 
|cupation, without it costing them a waiting for the monthly quota of 
penny. i herring, or some other item.

The

State School? Add 
Vehicle Code Study

By t’nilnl t’ t « »
HARRISBURG, I'a.— Many ru

ral and city schools in Pennsyl
vania have added the Pennsyl
vania vehicle code as part of their 
curriculum in an effort to promote 
safety.

Motor Commissioner Eynon said 
th" highway department will fur-

Mr*. Marcell Hendrix, above, wid
ow of the sheriff slain with five 
others when he attempted to ar
rest the Young brother® at Spring- 
field, Mo.ghai hern appoint** I to 
®'icceed her husband as sheriff of 
Greer' county, Missouri. She will 
serve until the next election.

Manchurian warlords, fleeing The actual rations have not 
from the Japs, begged Americans been increased over last year hut 
and other foreigners to occupy the supply is more regular. At 
their palaces rent free and use the beginning of every month the 
their automobiles and their chauf- scheduled rntions are posted in 
feurs. Many accepted. Several every shop. For December they 
American girl stenographers have were ns follows: 
had the use of limousines fori MEAT: Eight nounds a month 
weeks. for the first gategory and four

After the occupation, Japanese pound® for the others, at an aver- 
military commandeered the cars age of 22 kopecks a pound, 
and palaces of many warlords of I BREAD: One pound of black 
the former government. But if nnd one pound of white daily for 
Americans used the cars or palace® the first category and half a 
the Japanese did not commandeer nound o f each for the second, 
them. j Black bread costs five kopecks a

Americans on modest salaries pound and white bread 10 konecks. 
declared they could not afford SUGAR: One and one-half kilo- 
even to heat 30 and 40-room pal- grams (three and three-quarter 
aces. The owners then offered pounds) monthly for all cate- 
free heat, servants and even free gories. at 58 konecks a kilogrfm.

| HERRINGS: Two and n s v ’aJri

Tendency Shown
To Outdoor Life f t

f°od. | nr*nnim>9: two and
Americans, interested in Phi- pound® a month at 18 kopecks^ 

nese ratios, arc finding the mar- pound.
ket attractive. Many Chinese refu- CEREALS: one and one-half
geea/had to pawn their curios to kilograms monthly for the first 
get out of town. Others left valu- category; one kilogram (two and 
:iU)e* with friend® for sale. A few one-half pounds) for second ente- 
.Entrusted American® and other gory; at 44 kopecks a kilogram, 
ihreigners with their richest treas- Tea
Mrt

By United Pr«*®».
HARRISBURG. Pa.

, ... I TEA: 50 grams n month for
I he Japanese military have first category nnd 25 grams for 

taken over valuable belongings of second. Fifty grams cost 60 ko- 
*  former official®. It has not yet peck®

I been decided, they say, whether VEGETABLE OIL: 500 grams 
. u i ' r r r i univmuiM. uvi, » n urc*:ttthusr will he returned to the own- and 250 pram* respectively for
♦on of the 1’Diversity of Toulouse, u%t ' !u ropie* tendency of Pennsylvanian.* fto  or HO,ci f.or l^nefit of the first and second categories at 80
Frame, and the Smithsonian. It ” f th“ the vehicle rode, m Chinese people of Manchuria. konecks a kilogram,
was first exploited by archaeolo- kn“ ^.» thp velfide code "pn- spend time m the great outdj^is Gold bars valued at $8,000,000 The price cited above for ra-

i® noted by officials of the Penn- (gold) had been put in the provin- tioned poods are obviously ex- 
sylvania department of forest® and eial hank at Mukden by Marshal tremely low even for neople with 
waters, according to DeputyjSecre- Chang Hseuh-liang. They had been an income of 20 to 25 ruble® n
tary John W Keller. ;  bought by his father, Chang Tso- week, which is “the average for
- P° ,te*i that more than 1,- hn. and it was a question whether the great maioritv of the nopula-
•/0.ft3? 0A j ,*‘ ,sons vLmted tty’ »hp> .wer* h,s .P°.r?0?al. property, tion. But the amounts and the va-

/ should

gists in 1886-87 hut ha.® remained 
almost neglected until Russell re
sumed work last summer.

mer.

that rationalization result®

SHEF.P INJURED WOMAN
PUTLER. S. D. Mrs. George 

Buchie nursed two broken rib® and
a several cutsrand bruises today, suf-a group of 10 industries from 1924 _______ _____ _______  _____  _____  .. ______

to 1930 was II per rent, while at certain margin of permanent un- fered when a herd o f sheep she 1,500,000 acre® of wondljfind dur- The Japanese decided they 
the ®*m* time the number of work- employment proportionate with the wa* driving to a field attacked her, ing 1921. Of the®e. 250*4)00 were be set aside as a “ bank n rietv are too limited to sustnin life

' d ^ Ppr D<>T’t *'xt‘*nt ''n‘* rapidity of the move- knocked her down and ran over hunters, and 100,000 fishjermcn, he Thi® action has strengthened the a}1 higher 'priccse 'nnVst' l̂e had°hy
her. said. j  '-bank. almo8l everybody.The investigation demonstrated ment itself.
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Divorce Fees Will 
Build New Jail

IU E a i UkI I'n-ftA.

RENO, Nev. Whether a divorce
sts $'>0 or r̂>00 here, the county 

I :> collected enough money from 
,i,.ctoes granted during 1931 to 
( ••ntcmoluti- building of a new ad
dition to the courthouse, us well 
r. a now county jail.

A "Bridge o f Sigh-.”  to connect 
tin' floor of tin* court
houro^Hf, the second floor of the 
pro ^L>)ow jail would also be

Jaf.a’l i  inti«*s have been crowd
ed in the old Washoe countv jail 
building, adjoining tho courthouse 
in tile rear. Equipment, installed 
some years ago, is also out o f date 
and in poor condition, it is said.

Court conditions in the main 
building also are crowded, with 
additional court rooms and offices 
for court officials requited.

It was thought at first that a 
new jail might lie constructed on 
top of the present courthouse, 
but architects disapproved the 
(dan. The building would not sup
port such a heavy addition.

STAINLESS
Same formula . . same price. In 
original form, too, if you prefer

( * ? /  COLDS
O V E R W  MILLION JARS USED YEARLY
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, 1932:

For Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. MARKER.

CARD OF THANKS 
W«- take this method to express 

our love amt appreciation to our 
many friends who administered so 
kindly and faithfully during our 
recent sorrow. The illness and 
death of our darling baby and for 
the beautiful floral offering. May 
God's richest ble-sing rest upon 
each and everyone is our constant 
irravei. MR.' AND MRS W. B. 
CROW, I/IRENE, W. B. JR.. 
DOROTHY FAYE.

C la s s i f ie d
Advertising
Bring Results

0 LODGE NOTICES
ATTENTION MASONS Called 
meeting Ranger I odge No 738. A.

& A. M . Thursday, evening. 
Ian. 21, 7:30 o'clocl^. Examina
tions in all degrees.

1*. h. MOORE. W. M.
E M GI \ZM L. S<

I — L OST, S T R A Y E D .  ST O LEN

1 OST - Four key* Model T key, 
trunk key, ami two other keys- 
hetween Green Killing station and 
Exchange Bank building, Eastland. 
Return to Eastland Telegram of
fice for reward.

5— A G E N T S  W A N T E D

SALESMAN Wanted I .•>«-.r man 
only to work Ranger and surround
ing counGes, calling on business 
concerns; nationally advertised 
line; must be a hustler; permanent 
connection if you make good. Mer
chants Industries, Inc., Tower 
bldg., Rockford, III.

6 — B U SIN E SS C H A N C E S

Mendel Springs early in the morn
ing and have a long head start. I 
got to stop at Mendel S p rin gs- 
kind of get myself in shake again. 
But after we leave there we’ll 
go. That bus o f Butt's, leave me 
tell you, is some goer. He had to 
have one that would go -•.*-«-?—  
cause well, that wa- the kind of 
one he wanted. Well, we’ ll make 
the Spring.; tonight ”

“ Earl,”  faltered Mary-Frances, 
"I wouldn’t want to start tonigh*. 
Not Tuesday night.”

Earl lighted hi- third cigaret. 
"All right ” he -aid. ‘ ‘ I’m through

see? Wait till 1 get that damn 
t hink to give me the check. I’m 
through see?” He made an ugly 
gesture with the flat palm of hi* 
hand and twisted his features 
queasily. "I. should have known 
better. Aw, well— what’s the diff? 
You’ re just like all dames. Yel
low !”

"Why, Earl DeArmount! I must
.-ay

“ All right. Well, what have you 
been doing? Stringing me along. 
Playing me for a sucker. Keeping 
me hanging around here, eating 
into my capital. I got a heart, ain’t 
1? I’m human, ain’t I? I been 
talking business today— see? Prac
tical s e e ?  Why? Because I didn’t 
want to work on your feelings nor 
anything. I wanted you to come 
into it with your eyes open and all 
- see? And I knew in the end 
you’d thank me to your dying day. 
Everything for your own good 
see? Weil, what’ - it get me? Noth 
ing! What’s a man’s prospect- and 
hopes and future anti even his 
heart and everything in your life? 
Nothing ”

"But, Earl, it is. They are. I— 
You didn’t let me finish. Y<>u just 
turned on me and accused, bitter
ly. I wa.- only going to say that it 
had been a childhood dream of

mine to b< married 01 Wednesday.
I was going to say that well, that 
I'd just a lief go tomorrow, Wed 
rv .-day."

Eai I softened. Earl melted. Earl 
said, "Sweetie! Honest, I’ll huve 
to ask you to excuse me -the way 
1 talked ju-t now. I -hould o; 
known better. Ob. you little 
sweeues \.*u! You mean you’ ll go. 
straight goods and no fooling, to- 
moi row V * * *

Maly-Frances, her chin in her 
palm, sighed a long sigh anti nod
ded. "As you -ay, there isn’t so 
much for me to stay here for.”

"Little sweet baby! That’s what 
you are. Little sweet baby! But, 
say, listen, hon— er- ’ here’s just 
one little thing mavhe we’d better 
kind of get straight — see? I 
wouldn’t want you to go into this 
with your eyes shut nor anything. 
About Wednesday being married 
rrid all. 1 thought I kinda ex
plained to you, baby, how 1 wa n’t 
fixed to get married right off 
noi for a few months.”

"I know,” said Mary-Franees. 
"But. after all, beloved, we’re 
eloping. Eloping and marrying 
really amount to just the same 
thing, I think. I’d much rather 
elope on Wednesday."

Earl puffeil his cigaret, inhaled 
deeply, tipped back his head, poked 
out his lower lip. blew the smoki- 
upward-, and watched it float anil 
waver and vanish into nothing.

" Wednedsay." Mary-Frances re
minded him. "is the best day of 
all."

He rubbed his cigaret into the 
ash tray. “ Frankie,”  he -aid, "if 
the day ever comes when I don’t 
treat you right square, see — 
straight, I hope I get mine. 1 mean 
it. I won’t he the man I think I 
am. and I hope to get mine.- Now, 
listen, baby. I’m crazy about you

•ci ? And you’re crazy about me. 
You won’t back out the last min
ute, will you? Do you give me 
your promise that you’ ll meet nie 
tomorrow and you and I will light 
out in the old bus?"

"I I promise,” giii Mary-Fran-

"You won’t back out. baby?
Honest, you won’t back out?”

“ I never have broken a promise 
,n all my life." said .Mary-Frances, 
"and I hardly think that I’d start 
■n breaking them now.”

Cecily woke to Wednesday morn- 
ng and shruddered a little and 

felt hurriedly for her formula. 
."You are a coward," .-he -aid, and 
she actually spoke the words 
aloud, “ and a fool. But for some 
rea-ot ycu’ve chosen to live. No 

:one is to blame for your continu
ing ti. live but yourself. You've 
i be e; if - . WHl. then, Cecily Fen
wick, you have to earn your living, 
(let up and do it.”

It was all she had, and it was a 
poor thing, r*u». it was her own and 

1 it had stood hei through Monday 
and Tuesday and if the Christmas 

|goose will last for a week (sliced,
; cold, croquette*, and finally soupt 
no one expects it to last for a life
time.

She reached under her bed and 
'found the green satin mules. She 
had put them away— not for her 

1 trousseau, of cour-e; merely to 
keep - but -he had taken them out 
agi.ii. ami wa- wearing them, re
solutely, to lags.

In the oathroom she washed h« r 
face without looking at it. and 
brushed her teeth viciously a- if 
she haled them. Taking one thing 
with another, of what earthly use 
were -itch object- as a face and 
teeth to her any longer?

Lack in h r room -he looked out 
of th** window. On : er wav

through the upper hall tgr.in she 
itruggled into the second sleeve 

of he1 bathrobe- the dingy blue 
om and got the cord tie 1 around
her waist; but the mules cInp-clop
ped on tho uncarpeted tails, und
came loom, and to keen theni on 
it all h« had to curl hei bar* toes 
fiiu.Iy down into the »f**M«-d hhhi.

Grand, who •»*. first clop-clop 
I had paused at the front door with 
iu- hand on the knob, waited un
til Cecily stood beside him ami 

1 tried to take the door knob away 
from him before he said, "Cecily, 
my child, where are you going?” 

" I ’m going out,” said Cecily.
I “ Barry’s here. He saw me. Oh, 
plea-t get out of my way!”

Grand said gently, "Cecily, dear. 
Look at yourself.”

Cecily looked cursorily. It was 
(Continued on page 4 1

PAIN IN SIDE. DIZZINESS
Austin, Texas 

—“ I was never 
well a f t e r  iny 
baby’s birth. I was 
t r o ub l e d  with 
d i z z i ne s s  und 
finally became so 

j ill 1 bad to go to 
lied I had a pain 
in my side and 
had functional 
disturbance-." said Mrs. S. B. McCall 
301 ( olurado St. “The doctors advised 
an operation but nn mother told me 
t( take Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion for the ills of women, and Goldei 
Medical Discovery, a general tonic, ant 
i 'u k the-e two medicines in tablet 
form, along with Dr. Pierce’s Pleas 
am Pellets a- a laxative and the) 
helped me greatlv "

VI r i le  to  Ur P ie n  r 1  C h a ir  in B u ffa lo  
\ .. f o r  free  m ed ica l a d d r a .  i l k  *9W

ii fm h b o r b o o d  druanim  f o r

Dr. P ierce’s Medicines

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Wanted Invest $209; 
business; you handle 
Address Box G, Ran-

PARTNER
established 
the money. 
get Times.

7— S P E C I A L  NO T ICES

OFFICIAL HEADLIGHT Station
your

THREE 
LINDS

X>- 5  LOVE

now.
next

Have your light.- adjusted 
Black A- White Motor Co., 
door to Ranger Times.
MRS. C. L. ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117, 411 Main st., Ranger.

V MONEY TO LOAN on auto- 
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO., Ranger
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves, 
only $1. Lofiin Hotel, Ranger.

8— ROOM FOR R E N T
BEDROOM Nice, dean, private 
home, adjoining bath; garage; 
reasonable rent. 309 Mesquite st., 
Phone 604, Ranger.

9—  H O U SE S FOR RENT
-M \r 1 HOI SI Close in. 220 
S. Austin st., Ranger.
FOR RENT Six-room house, 
nartly furnished, 716 Sixth st., 
Phono 15 or call at 916 Pershing 
L, Ranger.

1 4 — R E A L  E S T A T E
FOR SALE— Our home on Strawn 
highway; will soil cheap. B. llain- 
» iond, Rangei. ________

ffe^POULTRY. PET STOCK 
't'i>R SALE — Turhecular tested 
milch cows. Dr. Bob Hodges, phone 
120, Ranger.

C- cAT S ujTT.'/ 
E.M.CTB

r» O rocxC  3 A2g -  
;fJrt s o  GO 
OUT A WO PU1" A

j nzypoooiG- cur 
OJT A'AiilH SUTrt

H£ ac t s  funny....
ME33S SOv.eTri'NS

Frigidt-ire and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

Next Door to Pott Offico

W O L F ’ S
For ll.e Woman Whc 

F.att land

Cared

Pellagra Dates 
Back To Days 

Of Civil War
By United Preaa. V 

WASHINGTON— Knowit Ve of 
the existence in the United .states 
of pellagra dates as far baci î as 
1X64. the United States Public 
Service reports.

It was long thought that ca.-«ss 
of this dietary deficiency disease 
first were reported after the turn 
of the century, hut certain studies 
recently inaugurated by the health

led pork, meal, flour, potatoes and 
1 molasses, have suffered in great 
numbers.

In 1912, a South Carolina prac
titioner announced, after a study 
of clinical records of the state hos
pital for the insane and corre- 

jspondenev with state officials and 
physicians, that pellagra had ex
isted there at least since 1828.

It was not until 1919, however, 
and years subsequent, that Dr. Jo
seph Goldberger of the health 
service* dispelled theories that pel
lagra was communicable and due 
to a bacillus. By experiments with 
human "guinea pitys”  in Missis
sippi and South Carolina, Gold-

service' have revealed unique his- berger determined that pellagra
torieal evidence concerning pella- dietary ongin.. 1 In most prevalent among the poor

1864. a physician in New
gia.

In
York and another in Massachusetts 
each reported a case of pellagra.
Another New York physician re
ported cases in 1882 and 1902.

Most reports, however, have (row slaughtered bv a butcher here 
romc from the South, where No- contained 18 articles, weighing 
groes ami poor whites, feeding four pdunds, 13 ounces, including

fine.

;dirt farmers of the South, and in 
y< .m-s of depression, such as 1907. 
aik? again this year, it manifests 
it se lf  more strongly than usual.

I I’.IGH. Lancashire. Engl.— A

chiefly on corn pone, poorly cook-a long fife, chisels, bolts and nails.

KAY
I CLEAVER 

STRAHAN
f « )> ,  o* OOUXUCWY DOC** CO

BEGIN HERE T O D A Y
Ann and Cecily Fenwick have 

for years supported themselves, 
their younger sister, Mary-Fran
ces, and theri grandparents known 
as "Rosalie”  and “ Grand.” Be
cause of this financial responsi
bility, Ann, who is 28, is unable 
to marry Phil Ecroyd, young law
yer to whom she has been engaged 
for eight years. Cecily, 22, loves 
Barry McKeel, an engineer, but 
when he proposes she refuses to 
name their wedding date for the 
the same reason.

Mary-Frances, IS, and still in 
tchool, strikes up an acquaintance 
with Earl DeArmount, vaudeville 
actor, and meets him secretly. He 
trier to persuade her to become 
hif stage partner.

Ann and Phil quarrel when she 
hears Letty King, who works in 
Tliil’ s office building, address him 
with endearments. Ann tries to 
foiget Phil by going around with 
Kenneth Smith, rich and attentive. 
Cecily is disturbed when she learns 
Barry has left town without tell
ing her about it.

Mary-Frances fails in an exami
nation and meets Dr Armount.  
Again he urges her to become his 
stage partner.
N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  ST O RY

CHAPTER XXXVII
“ But, Earl,”  breathe*! Mary- 

Frances. "you don’t honestly and 
truly think that I that we - ’ ’

"Think? Say, 1 do better’n think.
I kno^' -see? You've heard the 
crack, maybe, about opportunity, 
knocking once on the door? Well, 
it’s knocking right now, and it’s 
knocking hard. Offering us fame 
and fortune on a silver platter. 
Will you take it? Naw -you want 
to stick here and go to a lousy 
camp with a bunch of kid girls

“ Why, Earl DeArmount! I don't 
either.”

"  and just moulder away, bury
ing your beautv under a bushel 
and, like you said, misunderstood 

• and drab and all. Well, all I got 
to say is. snap out o f it. Snap out 
of it— see? I got to be beating it. 
I've waited around here more’n a 
month on your account. It’s eating 
into my capital. I can’t stick 
around any longer see? Snap out 
of it. Frankie. That’s my last 
word."

“ Well— ” demurred Mary-Fran
ces.

Earl repeated masterfully, 
"Snap out of it.”

"I was just wondering.” said 
Mary-Frances, “ what n#' family 
would do when they found out I’d 
gone.”

"Do? Say. listen now. hon. Try 
and be sensible. In the first place, 
what can they do? Nothing— abso
lutely nothing. And from what 
you tell ne 1 don’t know as they’d 
even try to do much. And in the 
second nlace. if I start in to get 
you out of here and away from 
your family’s interference and all. 
I’ ll do it— see? Now, listen, hon. 
After supper tonight you tell your 
folks that you’re going over to 
stay all night with your chum 

'again see? And then you put 
I what you’ll need in a suitcase ami 
sneak out of the house, and I’ ll 
meet you— well, say down about 
Fenwick and Spruce— see? I’ ll talk 
around the garage and say I’m go
ing to make Bluemont tonight. 
Fact is. we’ ll go in exactly the op
posite direction see? Throw ’em 
o ff if they did -tart anything. But 
they won’t. Not them. Now leave 
me see— ”  He took a road map 
from his pocket."« « *

“ I could write a note,”  mused 
Mary-Frances.

“ No. no. Nothing like that. 
Frankie. Absolutely not. That’s 
out «ee? Way I’ll work it is so 
they won’t even know you’re gone 

jtill ’way long tomorrow— Wednes
day, sometime, and we’ ll o f left

•)

n e i i

for daughter

and you know it's worth the price . .
We all know that when daughter 
really wants and need* a new hat, 
she gets  it —  and i t ’ s w o r th  the 
p r ice .  It is at o n c e  a th in g  o f  
beauty, necessity and utility.

Electric service is the one thing we 
need all o f the time— the one thing 
wc all should use more than we do. 
And where can you invest a few 
cents each day and get as much for 
vour money? Electricity is cheap—  
use more o f  it.

. . . . but where
0

do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
Electric Service?

More than
t u o  beautiful programs

fo r P
More than t, 3 hour

fo r

More than 
20 slices of Toast

1 ?
fo r P

T e x a s  J E t E C T R i c
S ervice Company

*
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FUTURE OF AMERICA DEPENDS ON PROPER CHILD CARE DURING 
PRESENT DEPRESSION, NOTED HEALTH EXPERT WARNS NATION

Interesting W. M. S.
Meeting Held Mondsy

The Woman’s Missionary society 
of the Methodist church met Mon* 
du> afternoon at the church Reau
mur, ‘ ‘The Good Citizens,”  *a- read 
in unison by the entire group. Sev
eral sentence grayer* were 01 fer- 
ed, Mr>. M H. Kelly read thi 
minutes of the previous meeting. 
Mrs. J. E. Hickman made an an
nouncement concerning the circles 
and a free-will offering which will 
take the place of fees this year. 
The business session was conduct
ed by Mr-. J. E. Hickman. Sev
eral visitors and new menibei - 
were introduced by Mrs. Hickman 

Mrs. B. K. McGUunery was pro
gram chairman for the afternoon.

Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite read an 
outline o f  the budget tor the year.

Presentation of “ The \ 
over W.  M. S.
W. P. ’Leslie.

Song, "Texas, Our Texa- 
led by Mrs. Grady I*

"Salute and Pledg 
entire group.

iven by M i

Fit

An a»Mi' ■«* on "Woman1 a.*?
GitizeR,** wu-i marie by M r*. M
Hatruman ot Ranger.

“  AiiH-rica the Beautiful'
sun* as thv 'closing song.

Those pie ent Were Mnu 1, j .
Hickman, F M. Kcimv. M 1n. k
ly. Ernest June- 
M ickle, G W 
ham. W. P. Le> 
H K. S»ke- t

B. K. Mi till

J. Hi
Pipkin. \V. B C* dlie D 
J. Frank Sparks, Claude G. Stuh-
hlefield. Dunham. Perki 
Satterwhite. Kirnbie. Cc

ns. E. C. 
>ok, Sam

Day Sr . T. M Collie. LFavenport,
J, M. Johnson, K«l F Wi liman, W
W Kelly. F. A Jones. Dragoo,
Everett. Fletcher. Yates. Kreamet.
Griffin. Mat-kail, Tanner,, Taggart.
Hawley. Miller. Mae Harrison.
Jonathan Jones. W A. Cathe>. El-
liott, Jacob. Braley, 0. F. Cha-
tain. Kuffner. Harris. M H. Ha#ra-
man.

A new circle was organized com
posed o f ludies who have been 
married le>s than four years.

This circle will meet nexr Mon
day at 2:30 o ’clock, with Mrs J. 
E. Hickman.

Mrs. Wilhnan’s class will meet 
at Mrs E. C. Satterwhite's

Mrs. Jones' circle will met’ at 
the home o f Mrs. J. K. Spark*.

West Ward P -T. A.
Met Tue.dav Afternoon

Th West Ward Parent-Teacher 
association met Tuesday afternoon 
at the school house. A very inter
esting program was pre-eiited by 
the pupils o f Mis> Hender.-ons 
room. Osgood Hunter sang a solo.

Mrs. Morris, Mrs Earle John
son and Mi - Henderson made 
talk* on "Safety Habit- of Chil
dren.”

A  short busine- se- -ion w* 
conducted.

Whoopee Parties
Lure Brazilians
By t'niir.1 t*r#**.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil. A 
Brazilian newspaper ha opened 
an editorial bombardment on 
American movies, declaring that 
whoopee scenes have tur/led Bra
zilian youth from soft drink to the 
more potent cocktails.

The J
plains about th 
tion of Brazilians ar 
American movie for influe 
them in the wrong way.

The statement is made th: 
younger set ha- abandoned its tea 
cups for the cocktail gla--. The 
newspaper condemns parents, 
whom it charges with accepting a 
cocktail rather than be termed a 
“ jacaranda.”  which is Brazilian 
slants for a relic of the past.

unger genera* 
dame- th**

tM.

Three Kind? o f  Love
t Continued from page 3>

a horrid old ugly thing, and
should have been wu-hed aga
ages ago. ” <j■ rand, pleas* get 0
of my way.”

“ No granddaughter of min<
said Grand, "shall— ’’ 

“ Grand! I won’t ha 
ry saw m< 
why I don

us. Rat 
He’ll not under-tan 
:omc. He mav leav

fhev are the men and women of tomorrow the hope of America. 
They look to us. In our keeping lie* their future. Some day they 
must carry the burdens of  our nation. Will they enter manhood and 
womanhood strong and virile and well equipped for the great task

that lies ahead  or will th ry  fa ce  life  with the h an d icap  o f  w eakness 
lue to im p rop er or in s u ff ic ie n t  n u tr ition  and y r r  d u rin g  ch ild h o o d ?  

Can we betrav  their ch ild ish  trust, their sim ple fa ith ?

OK’S NOTE: This 
per cur*' and nutritii 

ration with the Ai 
irobleni in manv fn

n Cl 
whe

series of six daily articles on 
•n, published by tin- newspaper 
Id Health Association. Thi.- is h 

a dollar must go further now*

minis ati«I 
'h e  hist i

BY A I D A  DE A C O S T A  B R E C K IN R ID G E
American Child Health Association 

Written Especially for N t A  Service
N< body lives to himself those days.
Each one of us is more acutely conscious than formerly 

>f our responsibility for our neighbor. This unselfish con
science is one of the really lint* thing-*- that the so-called 
lepression has produced. We feel our responsibility about 
hildren especially.

For 10 years after the present hard times are forgotten, 
thousands o f  today’s children will still be suffering from 
he depression, unless we protect them now.

Little tots and young boys and girls today are going 
without clothing and warm 

adequate food.
nowf i mm tit unt products; one-fifth fur fruits and 

. . . .  1 ' ™  vegetable*; one-fifth for bread and
cereals; one-fifth for meat ami 
fish; and one-fifth for fats und

There has been awakened 'ugar. 
imong most of us. then, a* Wh« n thl* bud*et •» greatly re- 
keener consciousness of the way 

'our neighbors live, ami a desire 
,iiot ordy to -hare with others, but 
so far as we can, to give others 
the tools which will enable them to 

.do a.-, much for thetaeives as pos-

Pne American Child Health as- 
-Oeialion, therefore, has undertuk- 

.tn: First, to get for fathers ami 
[mother the most practical and au- 
IthentK- information about feeding 
children on -majl budgets; second, 

ito send out that information to 
I families all over the country.

Our initial step was to get the
• “ Xpert opinion of a specii 
miliar with th<- nutrition t 
the growing child

I from Dr. Henry
• Colombia Univerait

Aida de Acosta Breckinridge, <>f 
the American Child Health Asso
ciate 1 . has been a hading figure 

in this work for 
years.

She was ap
pointed by Pres
ident Hoover as 
director of pub
lic relations for 
the White House 
C o  n f erence on 
Child Helath in 
11129. is a spon
sor of National 
Child Health Day 
and is the mother 
of two children.

D u r i n g  the 
World War she 
served as a vol- 
inteer nurse and 
ifter the war she 

active with Anne Morgan in 
devastated regions of France.

Eastland County 
Federation FWC 
Opens 1932 Season

w
Sherman of 
i clear state- 

1t to guide those who are ad- 
ng families on what foods can 
-afely omitted when fund get 
er. and what foods should be 
lined in the child’s diet when 
home mu-t be made of the 
esi essentials. Familiar with 
element- * hicks buiki b o y  and 

-cie best. Dr. Sherman told us 
vis article on “ Emergency Nu- 
ion’’ when kinu* of food should 
given normally to the growing

dun •!. it is wise to omit the Just 
two group- altogether, dividing 
the food money into thirds and 
spending it nti the first three 
group- Finally if the question 
arise- a- to whether bread or 
milk -hall be bought for the child, 
l)i Sh* rman tell- u.- that "Milk 
build- bone and muscle better 
than any other food.”

A second leaflet, “ Food at Low 
Cost," was then prepared for us 
by Mis.< l.ucy H. Gillett. Based on 
her Xpert fence as superintendent 
of the Nutrition Bureau of the 
Association for Improving the 
Condition o f the Boor in New 
York City, it present- information 

• ds o f  which any mother can understand 
ecu red and apnly.

She -a>«. "When every cent 
must be well spent, first buy: milk, 
bread and cereals, vegetable* and

Mis. Gillett also gives a weekly 
grocery order for a family of 
three or four with the multipli
cation necessary for larger fam
ine-. Quantities are given for 
both a liberal plan and a thrift 
plan.

In trying to get this practical is- 
|formation into the hands of people 
who need it and will be glad to use 
it. vve have met such community 
co-operation.

Health departments, commun
ity chests. welfare agencies, 
churches and national organiza
tions like the Parent-Teacher as- 
-orintions, the Junior.Leagues,  the 
American Legion, art* among those 
who are distributing Miss Gillett’s 
’Food at Ixiw Cost”  to mothers.

tlist fa- Not 0nlv muSt Wt• all worlk to I
pievi •nt widespi■cad weakness and 1
illneis* among the next genera- 1
tioh. We must build now for pos- !
itivo he;alt'n for vitality and <
vign 1 Scient if t- agree that the 1

and •trength of the people |
She li-t- in • ach group some of 

the foods which ar* least expen- 
-ive but which give the necessary 
nourishment to children, and -he 
offer* thrift suggestion* like 
these:

"Day old bread is better for 
i hildten than fresh bread, and

"A tall can of evaporated milk, 
>d- should be em- with an equal amount of water 

ihasized in an emergency, and added, i.-*a.- good for children as 
vh ch food- -nould be selected as ,one quart of pa-teurized whole 
i last resort. - ' milk. - .

"Tomatoes are often used as 
Dr. Sherman point- out that va- vegetables but they are fruit and. 

-iet> - tiv' nece -?ary. .provided fresh or canned, they may be used 
h* child' <i • • t ontain- the correct in place of oranges, 
luildiag fo o d s . To secure these the “ Buy food loo-.e instead of in 
’ood budget mav be divided into boxes whenever possible, because

rtn- One-fift >r milk and milk .it i- cheaper.*

of any nation are determined in 
lurg* part by the food o f yo
gi-owing children.

The future of thi- country then 
will be greatly affected if the 
children suffer too great privation 
during thi* depression. The nu
trition fact- now made available 
t** narents through the American 
Child Health Association do not 
lower the standard* below a safe 
margin, but they do offer practical 
suggestion- for afeguarding the 
health of children even when it 
is hece-sary to spend less money 
than formerly.

TOMORROW fir. Morri- Fi-h- 
b< in di cu-se- the dangers of un- 
dernom i-hment and makes sugges
tions for the proper care of chil
dren from a medical standpoint.

GU I OUK W A Y
”  goes to meet a young gentle

man garbed in a costume in which 
no lady would leave her bedroom.’* 

“ I'm fully clothed. Get away 
from that door. He saw me, I tell 
you. He’ll drive off. He'll think 
I’m not coming.”

"Nor doe* she go. in any dres-, 
to meet a man who ha* no better 
taste, no more regard for her repu
tation and the reputation of her 
family, than to arrive before the 
breakfast hour and sit in a car in 
front of her home. Cecily, return 
to your room. I shall question thi* 
young man. 1 -hall deal with him 
as he— "

Cecily did not really push him. 
She took hold of hi* shoulders and 
sort of revolved him aw a. from 
the door, and shoved a little only 
a trifle—so that she could have 
room to open the door and go 
through it.

The mules were clop-clopping 
down the porch steps. Ann was 
leaning over the upstair.* railing 
before Grand thought of falling— 
sinking would be a more pertinent 
word— with one groan and two 
pitiful moan* to the floor.

(T o  Be Continued)

She’s all worn out again
Poor girl . . . she has the same old 
headaches. . .  backaches . . and blues. 
She ought to try Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound in tahlrr form.

The Eastland County Federation 
of Texa Federation of Women’s 

1 Clubs met in the community club- 
house, Eastland, Texas, on Satur
day. Jan. Hi, for an all-day session. 
Registration presided over by Mrs. 
.1 C. Patterson showed some 05 to 
70 in attendance. Thi* w-as con
sidered a gratifying acceptance of 
invitation of Better Horne* in 
America committee for Eastland, 
hostess for the day, to the federa
tion The inclement weather pre
vented a larger attendance from 
surrounding towns, and this was 
deeply regretted by hostess body.

The clubhouse was bright with 
many bouquets of roses and artis- 

. ti< groups of potted plants ar- 
! ialtered l»v I*. I. Barker, florist.

\ comfortable temporary dressing 
< room was provided for wrap*, and 

hoses-es for thi- feature, Mrs. J. 
j L. Cottingham and Miss Overton,
1 appreciated the comfort of cos
tume:- loaned foi the use of guests 

| by Wolfe’s Delightful music 
I thiouclimit the morning recrea
tional hour and luncheon period 

(was provided by Mrs. F. <> Hunt- 
.er, Miss MeCanlies. Miss l.oraine 
Taylor and Mrs. A. F. Taylor. Dur- 

■ ing interlude*, fine Victrola music 
- WH* provided by Harper’s machine.

I’he forenoon session was ouen- 
. ed informally h\ the president, 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, who in
troduced a number of demonstra- 

j tion pristlme- modeled on the 
! -chool of Dr. Jackson of New 
[ York, School of Recreation, who 
conducted classes in Eastland at 
Conndlee hotel short time since. 
In connection with these activities 
the president introduced the sub
ject of the home \ynk now so 
much in vogue for needlewomen, 
the making of rare anil unusual 
quilt- Si veral of these were on 
display, properties o f federation 
women from over the county, and 

j the district chairman, T F. VV. C\, 
Mi- \V K. Stallter. of Eastland. 
Folk song were led by Mrs. Hunt
er and Mrs. Grady Pipkin and spe
cial number* introduced bv presi
dent, were from the music hook is
su'd by Better Homes bureau. 
"Morning Come* Early” and 
“ Paripointa.” Mrs. Grady Pipkin 
gave a charming atmosphere to the 
quilting feature- by singing the 
old o ’ ig. "Aunt Dina’.- Quilting 
Party,”  joined in the chorus by en
tile group.

From 12:30 to 1:30 tbe hostess 
committee served a delicious lunch
eon o f salads, sandwiches, nut 
cakes, stuffed olives, wafers’ and 
tea with lemon. The tea table was 
centered with a landscape of wee 
hou.-e and trees carrying out Bet
ter Homes ideas. The silver tea 
-ervice- were presided over by 
Mines. W. T. Root and K. C. Sat
terwhite and the salad travs bv 
Mine*. W. K. Stallter and P. B. 
Kittle. Assisting. Mines. C. I ’. Con- 
nellee. McGlamery. A. J. Camp
bell, Haley, Little. Mrs. E. R. 
Townsend assisted the hostesses in 
the elubroom and Mrs. W. P. Les- 

. lie, during luncheon hour. The tea
room was most attractive in green 
garden furniture and colors car
ried out in othej- furnishings of 
flowers and foliage.

After luncheon, informal pro- 
cedure re-opened by the president, 
Mrs. Perkins, brought greetings

from Mrs. W. K. Jackson, chair
man of Eastland County Better 
Homes committee. The speaker de- 

. veloped the theme of co-operation 
and stressed the Better Homes 
teaching*, that of one person be
ing dependent in a measure upon 
another for sympathy, success, 
happiness, terminating a brief talk 
introducing Mr*. Perkins, as the 
just appointed Eastland county 
chairman of Better Homes in 
America, for whom she asked co
operation from the clubs repre
sented in the work upon which 
Mrs. Perkins is about to enter. In 
harmony with the Better Homes 
spirit, Mrs. M. H. Hagaman of 
ganger, state and district chairman 
’I . F. W. C., win introduced by the 
county president, Mrs. Perkins, 
with request that the federation 
headquarters. Austin, Texas, he 
described. Mrs. Hagaman's talk 
was virile and informative.

Mrs. R. Q. Lee of Cisco was 
formally welcomed, on behalf of 
Better Home* committee and coun
ty federation, by the chair, and 
made a delightful response.

Mrs. Mullings. past president, of 
the Eastland county federation, ex
tended th*1 greetings of the or
ganization and expressed pleasure 
over the spirit of co-operation in 
club and Better Home* work, that 
was promised.

J. C. Patterson, Eastland county 
demonstration agent, introduced 
by the president. Mrs. Perklna. 
gave a strong resume of the short 
course to be bold in Eastland. Feb. 
I and 5, in agricultural course, and 
invited the public to give their co
operation. Mr. Patterson gave 
some interesting items of the work 
in hand, in his department, which 
show- Eastland county and demon
stration work is not standing still.

The formal session of the East- 
land County federation was open
ed at 2 30 p. m.. with Mrs. Perkins 
in the chair, and the recording sec
retary, Mrs. W. C. Bedford of 
De-dcmona. and director, Mrs. J. 
J. Butts of Cisco. Minutes of last 
county federation meeting were 
read and approved. A discussion 
anent the nlans and places for 
county federation meetings re
solved in the unanimous vote that 
the county federation will meet 
once a month in different towns of 
county. The next session will be 
held Feb. 20. at 2:30 p. m., in Ris
ing Stur, at the clubhouse. An 
amendment to the by-laws of the 
county federation made these 
plans admissible.

The appointments were read, 
also the result of the recent county 
election.

Officers for th<* new year:
President, Mrs. Joseph M. Per

kins Eastland.
Vice president, Mrs. Earle John

son. Eastland.
Recording secretary, Mrs. W. C. 

Bedford. Desdemona.
Corresponding secretary, Mrs. 

B. R. McGlamery, Eastland.
Treasurer, Mrs. John W. Thur

man, Ranger.
Parliamentarian, Mrs. J. J. 

Butts. Cisco.
Auditor, Mrs. W. Mullings. 

Eastland.
Director* Rural clubs. Miss 

Ruth Ramey. Eastland; Cisco. Mrs. 
J. -1 Butts; Desdemona. Mrs. Plum
mer Ashburn; Eastland, Mrs. C. E. 
Connellee; Gorman, Mrs. M.

Scales Rising Star. Mrs. Will Ty
ler; Ranger, Mrs. Allison.

Chairmen of Committees: Coun
ty co-operation, Mrs. Lexie Rob- 
eiUou, lliaing Star; student loan! 
fund. Mrs* A J. Olson, Cisco; 
Americanization and citizenship, 
Mrs. M. II. Hagaman, Ranger; 

j civics, Mr*. A. C Roberts, Desde- 
mona; American homes, Mrs E. C. 
Sutton, Gorman; press and pub
licity, Mrs. W. K. Jackson, Ka*t- 

jland.
Porgram committee for Rising 

i Star meeting Feb. 20, Mrs. Reagan 
iof Cisco, Mrs. Allison of Ranger,
• Mrs. Tyler of Hiring Star.

A wonderful talk on public hy
giene was given in rounded detail 
by State Health Nurse Mrs. Mar- , 
garet Hassley, who held her audi
ence without tire in a lengthy dis
cussion.

Miss Ruth Ramey announced 
some plans for the rural clubs, and 
their participation in the features 
of the widespread demonstration 
work along Better Homes in Amer 
ica lines. Mrs. Stallter discussed 
formal* plans for use o f American 
home committee from viewpoint of | 
sixth district chairman. Many 
beautiful quilting patterns on dis
play and finished articles were se
cured through efforts of Mis* 
Ramey, the chair announced.

A timely reminder of the duties 
of women in citizenship was pre
sented by Mrs. Hagaman, in a well 
thought out talk.

President, Mr*. IVrkin*, closed 
the procedure* bv giving a resume , 
of u book on quilts, profuselv illus
trated and written by Ruth K. Kin- 
ley. who gave histories of the old- j 
fashioned women, the quilt artists. 
Handicraft, needlework along this 

j line was stressed as a revival of 
the colonial and simplicity in lives ' 
of American women.

This was considered the largest 
Eastland county federation meet- ! 
ing held in some years. Most de
lightful day was enjoyed in spite: 
o f the stormv forenoon. Those 
present: Eastland- Mrs. W. K.
Jackson, chairman Better Homes: 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, Eastland 
County Federation president; j
Mines. J. L. Cottingham, T L. 
Fagg, T J. Haley. W. P. Leslie; 
George Taggart. J. C. Patterson, 
H. O. Satterwhite, F. O. Hunter, 
McGlamery, A. C. Simmons. W T. 
Root, E. R. Townsend, C. I'. Con-

FLAMING YOUTH 
KEEPS HOME FIRES

nitnuiun ■ vUnRilW •
H«*hne*s Saves Family 

in Crisi*1 See...
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nellee, W. E. Stallter, P. B. Bittle, 
E. C. Satterwhite. W. H. Mullings, 
Jep Little, Ruth Ramey, Charles 
Fagg, Campbell, A. F. Taylor, 
Grady Pipkin, James Horton, Mar
garet Hassley, Glen Stire, Misses 
Gretehen Overton, Virginia Neil 
Little. Lorainc Taylor, Dorothy 
McCanlies, Mildred McGlamery, 
Tyler, J. C. Patterson, county dem
onstration agent; Gus Coleman, 
Eastland Telegram; W. K. Jack- 
son.

Cisco— Mines. F. E. Harrell, (». 
B. Kelly. J. D. Barker. H G. Bu- 
cey, B. E. More hart, William Rea
gan. W. L. Harrell, Charles Cleav- 
ingle, R. Q. Lee.

Ranger— Mines. M. H. Hagaman. 
Paul Hodge, J. L. Reid, Grace 
Dreinhofer, A. H. Allison, C. H. 
Davis, F. W. Ford.

Rising Star — Mmes. VI. G. 
Joyce. W. E. Tyler, Frances Ruth
erford. S. D. Johnson. James John
son. J. R. Bucey, H. C. Gracey.

Carbon Mmes. E. C. Bethany, 
John Reed.

Desdemona —  Mmes. Plummer 
Ashburn, W. C. Bedford.

COLDS TH A T DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

Persistent coughs and colds load to 
serious trouLle. You can stop them now 
with Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote 
that is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a 
new medical discovery with two-fold ac
tion; it soothes and heals the inflamed 
membranes and inhibits germ growth.

Of ail known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the great ret healing agrncies for per
sistent cough* ami rolds and other forms 
of throat troubles. Oromulsion contains, 
in addition tocreosote. othex healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected

membranes and stop the irritation and
inflammation, while the creosote goes 
on to the stomarh. is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other- forms of respira
tory di«ea>e*. and is excellent for 
building up the system after colds or 
flu. Money refunded if any cough or 
cold, no matter of how long standing, 
is not relieved after taking according 
to directions. Ask your druggist (adv )------- Tt'Ui Ui ukkim. lauv.f

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH OR COLO THAT HANGS ON

B A K I N G
P O W D E R

v % est Of* Bo p k j  t h i r t y  " fo o  S o o n
J .R W iL l . 'e .s - .c ,  j 

•w by mo m: j

SAME
PRICE

f o r  o v er

4 0  YeC

It's
c fo u b / e
o c H n a

25
OUNCES FOR

25*
m t l O N S O F  P O U N D S  USED 

fev OUR G OV ER NM EN T

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS 

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
C A M P O N  LITERATURE

and many oth&r forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Telephone 500

i

I ;


